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Oh stay, the mai1fon. said, and rest 
Thy weary heafl upon this breast; 




At break of clay as heavenward, 
The pious monks of St. Bernarfl 
Utter'd the oft repeatecl prayer, 
• But still he answer'll with a si~h''Excelsior:' A voice cried. thro' the startledaitExc·dsiol 
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Bewarr the pine tr<'es wither'cl branch, 
Beware the awful avalanche! 
'fhis was th~ pe ,ts ant's h .st goo fl night; 
A voice ,·epliecl Lu· up the heie;!1t ,''Ex<·Plsior'.' 
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* 8 A travellel" by the faithful houll(l, 
Half buried in the snow was fo11nrl , 
Still grasping in his hanrl of ic·c· 
· T liat banner with the strange cleviC';: Excelsio1\ 
There in the twilight , ~olcl anrl. gray, 
F.xc-elsio .-. 
Lifeless, but beautiful he lay! 
And from the sky serene ancl far, 
A voice fell like a f~lling star ''Exeelsior~' 
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